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reg Of Farm

Kbor For 1945

ren fig Agent
tie farm labor picture for IMS

brighter than It wm in 1M4,
respects Um aitiMiUon to

Instead of aa good-- The
irnment hat in kim esses

fur reductions in certain
iities, but are asking for

in commodities that off- -
ny reductionsasked for. There
llsns, however,to prepareone

rhaps two labor camps in
aunty for transients which
tip alleviate the anticipated
shortage In harvesting the

crop.
War food Administration

nade a statement to A 6c M
ge that the farm equipment
re has not changedfrom last
Therefore it is very lmpor

that farmers take Uie very
of care of their equipment

WFA says there will be some
Iua army trucks available,

, no particular number can be
filed upon. At the same time

states - that farm tranapor-proble-ms

may reach a new
white new trucks and heavy
tires continue short, but
will be enough gasoline for

irm work If it Is used care--
New repair parts are ex
to be adequate, however,

rs are urged to make a sur--
especlaUy of planting and
ting machinery, to deter

as far at possiblethe repairs
ore likely to be neededand
this surveyover to their deal

that he may prone himself
st their repair needswhich

prevent critically needed
liinery from sitting Idle walt- -
jfor repair parte to be shipped

a manufacturer.

CALVIN W. KLAUS
REPORTER VISIT

ENGLISH AIR BASE

touch of home was provided
ently for Sgt. Calvin V. Kluus
Southlandwhen he talkedwith

Star-Telegra-m correspondent
igland, Robert wear.

EgL Klaus Is a crew chief, keep--
the niunderbolt planes of the
Fighter Group of the 8th Air

ce in action. Robert Wear said
iras indeed "an experience t"

kp up in a sheepskincoat and
out on the line with Sgt

ft us."
lie 56th Fighter Group betfnn

'rations in England on Januarv
1843 and Sgt Klaus hws been

th it all that time. He has
treated out more than 350 or

missions on the line waiting
his ship and pilot to come

bck."
On Christmas Day of last year

Mtlt went over the 800 mark
br Nasi Dianas destroyed,makins

uie first lighter group in the
iu to achievesuch a record. So

January 8. IMS their second
mversary utey really had a
sng-u-p party in celebration.
This information, alone: with

Klaus' picture, aooeared in
obert Wear'scolumn in the Sun

Star Telegram.
' This son of O. T. Klaus attend.

high school in Southland and
ntered the army in 1M1.

Mrs. W. H. Chllrts left Wednea--y
for Camp Roberta, California,

see her husband.
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Sugar StampHe. 14 is good for

Ive pounds of sugar. No. 95 will
valid February 1, for five

Stamp No. 4 expires Febru- -
ry U.
Meats and Fate Book IV. red

tamps QS through XS, good for
points each. YB. ZS. AS, B2.

ta and D3 become valid January
Qft. R and SS expire March St.

PrwressedFoods Book IV. blue
X5 through OS, good for

puii.U each. HS, J3. K2. 14. and
IS become valid February 1 X9,
rs. ZA. AS and BS expire March

Shoes: Book HI. stamps one.
vo and three, with airoUne uie--
urs. each good for one aair shoes
ndWUiitely

OnsoUne (Coupon must be
ad on front). A raunsns 4
Mh with No. wiairtM
tl. B-- s, B--4. C4 and C4

i havea value of eat-- sea

II
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Joint Meeting Of

PTAs To Be Held

WednesdayFeb. 7th
February meetings of Um Mlah

School and Elementary School
P-T- are to bo Combined. The
meeting will be heM at the Ele-
mentary school buUdsttg on Wed--
nesaay, Feoruary Tin, program
chairman, Mrs. Wlllard Klrk- -
patrtck snneuneX, aunce both
unite had puusna Founder's Day
programs, it wag decided by of-
ficers Of both STOUQ-- that thia nlan
of combining the. programs would
be a feasible one.

The Elementary school will be
in charge of the Pounder's Day
tea that Is observedannually. Mrs.
Tom Sims is chairman of the en-
tertainment committee.

To highlight (he program and
place emphasison the observance
of the day, a pagiant, 'Tebruary's
House," will be presented.Three
charactersand a group of singers
will take part In the pageant.
Other parte en the program will
point up the birthday observance.

All memboM both untile are
reminded of the change In pro-
gram date.

Class awards for. both groups
will be presentedaa usual on re
cords of attendance.

Hospitality committee of the
Elementary school will be Mrs.
Orin Clary and Mrs. Pete Ken-
nedy; of the Hh school Mrs.
King Bmgham and Mrs. Noah
Stone.

Rev. H. C. Bristow
Takes Over Duties
At CalvaryChurch

Rev. II. C. Bristow was called
as pastor of the Calvary Baptist
church and assumed dutiesthere
last week. He comes to Post from
Coleman. Texas, where he was
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pastor for five years with a short
Interval in that time as pastor of
the Central church in this county.

Rev. Bristow is a native Texan
and is well known asa fine Christ-
ian man who not only Is a good
preacher but an understanding
pastor.

He was accompaniedhere by
hie wire and 14-y- ear --old son.

Post give him and his family
a cordial wsscoeae.

Ration-Fre-e Shoe
SaleIs Authortwd

OPA Friday authoriseda ratten-fre-e
"odd lot" sale of ansa's and

women'sshoes, besPstausgFeb. 10
and ending March S.

The sgencyestimatedthat more
than 4M,M0 pairs of shoes will
be sold during the two-we- ak ration
holiday. Thai repteseuuionly about
S per cent of tfjtiened shoes in
wholesaleand retail stocks.

The sale price tor shoes from
a retailer's stocksmust be at least
24 per cant Mow the regular
price.

FINE START IS MARK BY
4-- H OLUX JHNTS O OAXXA
COUNTY FOR HCS TEAK

The Oarsacounty 4 K dub boys
have gotten off to a good start
The membershipgoals set up for
IMg are MO 4-- H club members
end there are ajw m rwilsd.
There are bays eiareUed for
beef catt demojnrtrojuom involv- -

Uons are oosniagslong equally aa

This mmm Mutt --H dub save
are

jgeA Ml Mb aaahnierl esv

Mssst HsMNT 1lbSl!mw

tye prat
"OUT WHERE THE WEST ISThTTS??

Machanic School

to OpenMon,,Feb.5

For Conntg Farmersi

i

Homer McCrary will conduct
the GovernmentMechanics School
wnicn win open Monday, Feb. r

at the Post High school work
shop. The purposeof the school is
to teach methods of up-ke- ep and
reoairlna of farm iiiiiimM.1 j
tractors.

The school is absolutely free
and all those enrolling need do is
just attend, for all tools and equip-me-at

is furnished. A similar m .
ernment program was held widergovernmentsueerviatonim
The shop Is located just back of ,

me gymnasium.
The classes will be

period of ten weeks, three nights
men ween Monday, Tuesdayand
Tlnisianli-a- a fe4. ..jii -;jr win oegm at 7
o'clock p. m. and continue unUl
10 o'clock.

All formers or any one above
High school age Is eligible to en-
roll. Those Interested may en-
roll with R. H. Renson at the High
school.

ThreeHigh School
StudentsHurt In
Auto Accident Sat.

An accidentinvolving three Post
High school studante. Harvey
Mason, Lavenla Carpenter and
Iris Floyd, took nlae Satuniv
night about 8:00 o'clock at the
Intersection of the 8nvdr mw
Tahoka highways.

Miss Floyd, mast serteikate hurt
of the three, is suffering from a
fractured skull and hrokMi miir
bone. Late Monday night she still
nao not regained consciousness.
She is in the Slaton Mercy hos-
pital.

Both Miss Carpenterand Mason
received broken collar bones and
bruises and cute. Medical treat-
ment was given to all three by Dr.
D C. Williams before they were
taken to the Slaton hospital.

The pick-u- p driven by Mason
turned over four times. He Mid
Miss Floyd were thrown from the
rar They were returning from
ci.irnolia and were trying to
aun up with Mr. and Mr. Ouy

Fi d, parentsof the injured girl,
ulio were coming Into town after
nor but were delayed due to flat
1

Bryant-Lin- k Co.
To Move Into Front
Of Building Soon

Duke Travis, manager'of
Company, announced

M ndsy that the Machinery and
Hardwaredepartmentof the store
would be moved very soon to

of the building formerly
occupied by the dry goods store
The hardware and machine shop
has for the pastseveralyearsbeen
located in the back of the build-
ing. This room will be devoted
entirely to the repair department
now, he said.

Repairs and reairanawroentsof
the interior of the front are now
in progress. All natrons at in
vited to visit the store when the
change-ov-er is completed.

The Red CrassSewing room has
been located in the building for
the past two or more years. Mrs.
T I.. Jones,sewing room chair-
man, is having the equipmentand
Red Cross supplies moved but
hss not announceda new loca-
tion for the county sewing room

CiaaretStocksAre
50 LowerThan This
Tone Last Year

Austin Hi iiaihlai for etearata
in Teas are aoina to become hia- -
ger snd better, according to esti-
mates from the office of State
Comptroller George H. Sheppard.

Compared with a year ago, there
now are SO per cent fewer cta
arets for civllisn buytag. H. A.
Smith, heed of the i "iiiiiiiiillai
ngaret stamp tax divteion, eaaW--

Based on their sworn rapofts to
the comptroller.Texascigaret re'

144 steefcs totaled
cigarets---a decline of

MaMS,t from Ihe preceding
year.

Mrs. C W Tarry want te Aav
Bssr as ha adshsaw

1, 1045 "THE

soldier of
WEEK
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Lt. Joe S. M'wss idi just com
pleted a three mr.iths special
course st Randolph Field in San
Antonio. He visited m Post sev
eral days before reporting to an
air base In California. From this
base a new air group will be as
sembled and will be
made. Jee, former Post attorney,
comoteiad his officer's trainina
last summer and spent his leave
with friends In Post before report-
ing for duty in He
will serve at adjutant of the new
air sroun bains formed snd he
confides! to friends that he would
probably fee aent to an overseas
air base la the near future.

Alliance Men
To Be HeardOver
Baptist Sunday

Dr. Louie D. Newton. Baptist
Hour speaker for next Sunday,
February 4th, will have Dr. J.
H. of London, Eng-
land, as hat guest Jn the Inoadcast.

Dr. If President of
the Baptist World Alliance, and
his five minute message comes
from London. England, via short
wave.

Dr. Newton, pastorofthe Durid
Hills Baptist church of Atlanta.
Georgia, ih Associate Secretaryof
the Bapt vt World Alliance and is
chairman f the Ccntonin.il pro- -
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DR. LOUIE D. NEWTON
grsm Committee for Uie forth-
coming SouthernBaptist Conven-
tion, which meets in Atlanta. May
8th, miles war emergencies pre-

clude Mich possibility.
Mr. Lowe announce! that the

usual fan mall responsethis yesr
indicates that the audience is the
largest in the history of the Bap-
tist Hour, which at heard over M
stationscovering the territory from
the eastern seaboardto the far
southwest

This broadcastis heard Sunday
morning 7.M CVT, sad can be
haant in Texas Ovar Radio Sta
tions KPRC. Houahm; WFAA, Dal
las; XONC, AssartUo.

Group Attend
Annual meetingOf

Association
An annualawaiting of the stock --v

holsters of the Production Credit
Association wag heM in Lubbock
Monday. The saasesngwas held at
the Lubbock haesl.

T. L. Jones,ftaM
for ths aaaoaiattes. Z T. Kamn.
Charlla Hint sfn. BWilh K SUM
Chrde Hundlejr sssdothersattend
ed the Jlday meeting.

tad by Mrs. tfSfcssjtN Clam of Te
at

'

Mn. tV A. soans.ealOana Welters te I

I eutsery tssy. lasjsjr the wee eeut
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IPre-Induction

PhysicalsTaken

Bg 19 Garza Men
Nineteen Qarxa county men were

"nt to Fort Bliss, S Psao, tun-da-y
for their on phy--

ii( als in to the armed forces.
erai of this numberware tnutfter- -
ied to this county from other

j N'ii.ort James Sokoll, Elton
". ia, wuoer utm wuiiams,

Jtme Lee Smith. Ctovrf Lm--
( "it. Tommte Windel Oage
(Tranrerred), John William Rog-le-m,

calien Hodo (transferred).
Surman William Clark, Jeff Dav-
is Moon. Jesus Martimn aalar

lwood Corbin Nelson, Marvin
Cornilus Richardaon.

Transferredto Oarsa countv for
on examination were:

Andy irvln Cross. Ralnh Davi--
Prudenclo Vargas. Ira Leon
Feltcher, Louis Hernandez.

Sent for Induction Januarv Ik
Spencer Aubrey Kuykendall.

Cotton Maintains
RecordAs Most
Valuable Crop

Cotton not only maintained ng

time record as Texas' most
valuablecrop durine 144. but also
continued to give growers the
highestvalue per acre of anv ma
ter field crop grown in the State.

over 35 per cent of the total
value of all field crops, fruit,
nuts and truck crops produced
this season in Texas came from
cotton and cottonseed.

These facte, revealedby the an-
nual report of the United State.
Department of Agriculture, em
phasisethe opportunity for mak-
ing Texas best "pay crop" even
more productive and valuable in
IMa. says the War Cotton Pro--
aucuon committee of Texas.

AMMOUa) BBSS 11111
yield in Texaswas above th iv.erage for previous years, it waa
1 19 pounds less per acre, or 40 par
cent smaller, than the average
yield for the Cotton Belt as a
whole.

Wider use of proven methods of
increasing yields per acrecan ma-
terially increase growers profits
snd the aggregatevalue of cotton
and cottonseed to farmer and the
entirv Slate No crop offers great
er (HKrtunity for higher returns
throuKh impovsd practices.

Tlic $323,096,000 value of cot-
ton .ind cottonseed from the 1044
'"'l1 exceeds by more than on
'lunched million dollar the com- -'

tuned saUie of all corn, wheat and
.it hihpH in TM mMtA .. ......1..

Mnee iimes the value of all sor--n

.n.. taised for grain. On an acre
oac-- ihe 44 M per acre value of
"tton and teed compares with
I 50 per acre for grain sorghums.

$17 JO for corn, S1M0 for oatsand
260 for wheat.

IMS AGRICULTURAL
l'KOOKAM PLANS tt'EKK
DIflCUSSItl) IN MKMTLSCI

Tuesday. January SO. IMS, the
Kx tension Service, Soil Conserve
lion Service and AAA met in a
lomt meeting to dis-
cuss snd make plane for the IMS
agricultural program year.

At the time plans were made
for uking ae explanatory program
to each community in the county
in the near future.

Terrace specifications for IMS
were discussed. Either of the three
sgenrieswill be xlad to talk with
any farmer in the county who is
interested in terrace construction
in IMS. Now is the time to mesas
plans for terrace work
time for planting crops.

Texas la S44M The Only State
A letter from Lt. Kenneth

Wright to hie parents, Mr sent
Mrs. Will Wright, this week eat
pressed the thousfct in no un
certain terms that Texas was still
holding top place on his list of
bsst liked places.

Kesussth who was in New York
in line of duty with the U. 8.
Army tatd, "I wouldn't trade one
toot of Texasfor ail of New York "
Similar statements have beam
made by other Texas boys who
havehad occasion to be in Um ki- -
glamoroos city.

It all goes te esove that oM
sUteranart -"- You cantake theboys
cut of Texas but ran cant teste

of the ops."
la stotfonc in Luaeaax,

'
TO THE PLAfMn"

Sgt. W. Fumagalli

Now Stationed

At Corpus Cbristi
Corpus Christl, Texas Marine

Sergeant Ernest Winfred Pusm-SaU-I.
23, member of the Marias

guard detachment at thai terge
Maval Air Station, is a veteran of
14 months of duty Jn the South
Pacific.

The Leatherneck, son of Mrs.
Annie Mse Fumagalli,of Peat, en-
listed Sept. 4. 1M0. He Iks been
returned to the United States for
limited shore duty because of s
tropical ailment.

On Guadalcanalhis patrol was
hunting out an enemy radio set

Bj SBBBBBSBBBBBw"
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SOT. ERNEST WINIFRED
FUMAGALLI

which had been reDortul. Th
Martnes came upon a Jap soldier
so wrapped in moaauito 'MMr
end intent on his radio thaf
failed to hear the patroL

The Jap finally saw the Lseth--
faas 'HasaaasU ass

netting hampered him. and the
Marines shot before he eeuM get
his weapon in action.

While in the Pacific, Puma-gal- ll

served on Guadalcanal,New
Hebrides, Samoa and Mew Zea-
land.

PraiseForLocal War
Fund WorkersGiven
By TexasOfficials

Homer McCrary. chairman, Irs
Lee Duckworth, special gifts chair-
man: B. J. Edwards, publicitv
chairman;and JohnHerd, treasur-
er; of the Gsrra County Wai
Chest were given lavish prsies b
the official of the Texas brancr
of the organisation in a letter
written this week to the Dispatch
The publicity director. Don Wel-don- ,

sent the comments in regard
to the outstanding record this
county has made in support of the
United Wsr Chest.

Mr. Weldon is id. 'The work of
these county leaden has been out
standing, and will result in In
creased lupport of our treoas and
our allies, thrcuah the aeenrtesof
the National War Fund. I feel sure
that you will agree with me that
their unselfish service should be
recognized "

To the Dispatch. Mr. Weldon
said. 'With all appreciation to
you for your wholeheartedeoopei-atlo- n

in the recently --completed
campaign, as well as for your
year-rou- nd support"

Garsa county lead this d strict
in the recent campaign snd far
exeeed its quota on the War
Cheat Drive.
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NEW
ARRIVALS
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Mr snd Mrs. Harold Caffey of
Route S are announcing the ar-
rival of a son weighing pounds.
S ounces at IS:11 o'clock Wednes-
day moraitai at St. Mar has--
Bttel in Lubbock. MoroM is with
use v u. Amy

f
NUMBER 7

Quota For Red Cross
SetFor$5100;Dri?s
To Start March 1st

Representatives from Oana
county Rod Cross organisation
attendedthe district meetingheM
in Lubbock last Friday. Fourteen
counties were representedby M
workers st the clinic which was
held to set quotas, announce
dates of the annual manlawli-l-
drives and to discuss vital matters
of the organization.

Attending from Post were T. L.
Jones, county chairman, T. R.
Greenfield and Ted R. Hibbs.

Quote set for Oarsaoounty was
$5,100.00. approximately gano
morethan last year. Dean A Rob-
inson, county membership drive
director, will announce plans lator
in the month in regard to the
drive which will be opened hare
on March 1.

The American Red Cross is do-
ing one of the greatestJobsaround
the world of any organisation In
existenceand If ever there was
a time when Americans at borne
-- houh) buckle down and help the
fighting Americans away from
home it is now. Jonesreportedthe
field director ' declared. The Red
Cross is with the fighting forces
of America in every theatre of
war.

The Lubbock chapter was host-
ess to the area visiters end or-
ganization officials st a luncheon
st the Hilton hotel durinc the
.toon hour.

ChangesAre Being
Made In Ownership
Tluck andFast

Real estate deals continue to
hold the interest of people in Post.
It was learned Wednesday that
Weldon Swangerhadaold hk home
te Mrs. J. i. Northeutt. Aswan
Bowen of Lubbock, formerly of
Post, sold his home te his broth-
er, Mitchell, who was occupying
the house st the time of the sale
F. I. Bailey bought the busiaes
building thst was owned by Johi
Sutter and in which Moreman":
Grocery was formerly located.

A. B. Haws sold his interest ir
the Pure Food Store last weak tc
Mrs. Madge G Msthis. B. M
Robinson retained his interest in
the business. Hsw and Robinson
bought the Power's Food Store s
year ago.

Several other business trans-
actions were reported but were
not confirmed as the Dispatch
went to press but it seems thst
"buying and selling'1 is in the Sit

and everybody is getting into the
current.

Garza TheatreTo
Conduct"March of
Dimes" Feature

Starting Friday and continuing
throughFebruary8th, every theat-
re in Texas will participate in the
"March of Dimes" drive against
Infantile Paralysis,said B. J Ed-

wards, local theatre chairman.
A special screenappealby

ely Greer Qarsonwill run at v

performance and subsequ
eillectons will be taken up
nmong the audience for the Na-
tional li fantite ParalysisFounda-
tion Edwardsssid that in keening
with the policy of ProMdont Ros-sevel- t'.

nationwide fight against
folio, fifty percent of the money
collected would remain in Carts
county fund to help lame children
wslk ar.d keep healthy children
well la this county

The statewide campaign which
i being conducted by the motion
pirture industry, in connection
with other agencies, is expected
te colled in excess of tMO.000.00
or approximately $1.00 for everv
theatre seat m the state

"Merck of Dimes"
Deadline Extended
Through Feb. ISth

J. Lee Bowen Cants chairman
of the March of Dimes Infantile
Vcralvsitt dnve, hi been notified
that the dateof the drive has ben
e tended to February IS. The
di v was to have ended Wednes-
day The announcementwas made
by Basil OTomer. president f

the National drive

J. 1. Simmons of Dora. N. M

visited with Post friends the fust
of the weak.
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Mrs. Lucille Bush Is
NamedHonor Guest
By Graham Club

The Graham Homemakersclub
MM Thursday afternoon with

i

Peel aa hostess, with
Props presiding the

session wu conducted.
iLmciU Bush, a Junior member

tf the club, wu honored with a i

pant sad Wu shower. Many fin r

wtte

Lola
uaual

prsssatsdto the honored
r, after which delicious re
sts 'er aerved to Mmea

I. If. nXa. L. P. Baker, Taylor
. J. Klker. W C Buh,

Tsfty, L. O. Thuett and
ggn Gusssr, vlaitors; and MmeR

IM landman, Vtvs Davta, Oovie
Whl, MlMBte Wright, Myrtio

K

I

4c Propat, Myrtle
Ataaa IfeBrMe, Rene Fluitt

Huth McClellan members
it meeting will be with

PmI on

Mrs. Haass Blvena and son. Bob
Tsrry, hsve gone to Tyler. Teaaa.
as visit seversJweeks while her

la stationedat Camp

poet.

ML

Feb. 8th.
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&v New
Ithaca, N Y A method oi

preserving egg st
treahnea (or periods as SS
year-- so simple it be practic
ed in any kitchen was
by a Cornell University
Altai I.. Romanoff,
Poultry said tt
necessary to dtp

water for flva

In tko

in

at

long
can

ing

oi

an boil-d- a,

air,
cool and then store In a
refrigerator at tempera-
ture

He eaplained the --hast
treatment" coagulatesa thin
of outer albumen serves to
protect the contents. The coagu-

lated tibn adheraa to the shell
when the egg is broken.

Sgt W. L son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Cook, underwent an
operation on Jan. a at the AAF
Hospital st AmarUlo, Teas. Mrs
W. T. Cook. Juanita and Mrs. W
L. and Mrs. Tom Williams

the week and with Sgt Cook
He is reported to bo flno.

CREAM-:-EGG-S

-- -

BabyChicks

FRY
IN

HATCHERY
6

--Announcement-
The interestowned by A. B. Hawg la Ute Pur

Food Market wm tag wook by Madge

G. Matkia.

Wo wiek to xvnm mm imr ttst

aft

ksaiaais you have given lag to poet joar
too former and aokyoar conv

tho same

only

trko rosnlsrift you

Bffw Ktwt
Frih. Periods
Year Method

nsstf-henhou-se

Husbandry,

CASH BUYERS OF...

SEASON

FEED and

PHONE
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purrJunMii

gmiRmb

portiuraUp

business will rootiswe to operatem Use

PareFood Market, under tho same

with change

layer

Cook,

spent
doing

Tho

You will find the boot tho marketsafford

in Stapleand Fancy Grocertea,Freeh FrtrJte oasi

Vegntobseg and Fresh and Cared

Wo faw top prfeea

them,

"Hash

which

Cook

here

Creamand Eggs

STANTOI'S FEEI

FURE FOOD

i. Gn. Mgr. - H. A. Kara, Mat. Mgr.

TMt FOOT Pat htCK

BamburperCum
Into Jr.Ovm On
Alt War FrmtM

The humblehamburgerhasboon
ast in a front-lin- e war role for

delivery to American soldiers in
the field.

Packed two to a can, with salt
tnd pepper added and featuring
s charcoal-broile- d flavor, they can
je eaten cold when necessary
"but the flavor is improved upon
heating." the Army said in an
nouncingthe newestaddition to Its
precooked meats.

Brig. Qen. J. K. Banynskt, com-
manding officer of the Chicago
QuartermasterDepot, aaid the
hamburgerswould be packed into
the Army field ration "10-tn-- l," a
45 pound package supplying
enough food for 10 soldiers for
one day.

U. Sam C. Oatakl Assigned
as sssWeT TFesBegWTe saJsrs9aOOOsl

Pmrfleld. Cal., Jan. 10 1st. Lt.
Sam C. Oatski of Post has been
assigned toduty at the Air Trans-
port Command's Fairfleld-Suisu- n
Army Air Base, it was announced
by Lt. Col. Arthur W. Stephenson,
Commanding Officer.

He U the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ous Oatakl of Post and entered
the Army on June 27. 1040.

While at this base. Lt. Ostrkl's
duties wU directly sid in the suc-
cessful execution of the mission
of this ATC installation: to funnel
AsMrteaa aircraft and skilled air
crews into the airslegkally im-
portant Pacific theatre of oners.

William M. IlMinicor
Asatened Duty As lHtrnotr

Army Air Field, Dyersburg.
Tenn. S-S-gt William M. Baaing-o- r,

of Route 2, Post, is now assign-
ed duty as Instructor on the Basic
Deflection Range of Army Air
Field, Dyersburg,Tenn.

Army Air Field, Dyersburg,
Tenn, Is engagedIn treating com-
bat crews destined to see service
In the activecombattheatresover-
seas. Here crews are formed of
officers and men who gather from
primary and basic training fields
throughout the United States.

Before entering the Service,
S-S-gt. Basinger graduated from
the SouthlandHigh school. South-
land. Later he farmed in Garza
county. Previousmilitary training
has been held at Fort Sill, Okla.,
Sheppard Field, Texas, and Las
Vegas, Nev.

His wife. Mrs. Doris A. Basing-
er, Uvea at 304 Church Street,
Dyerburg, Tenn. His father, W. A.
Basinger, lives st Southland.

Buy a War Bona Today'

NEW ARRIVALS:

Afeca Battle $Gcketi

"CHILL

CHASERS"
Jwot raeeireil a targe

aklameat f

TWO-TON- K

SPORT
COATS

Toxuhm SpendMore
Mom In 4i Than 43
For Merchandise j

Texarts spent more money in
1M4 than they did in IMI fen the
merchandisingfield, a report from j

the Bureau of Business Research
shown

In up ' of certain wartime
shortages,14.1 per cent more mon-
ey was spent last year than m the
year before, and women's special-
ty shops showed the largest per-
centage gain in dollar sales, with
1T.1 per cent Increase

A majority of Post merchants
declare the year's gross busineaa
in most instances wss on the itv

kfttj ejggtti),. er
VPta MJHVr js
T Meax Palls Radte lease!

Cpl. Henry L. Hester, son ofi
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hester hss
keen assigned to the AAF Training
Command Radio School at the
Sioux Palls Army Air Field.
Sioux Polls, ft, D.. for training
as s radio operator-mechani- c.

Upon completion of 34 weeks
course, he will be fully trained'
to take his place as a memberof)
a highly skilled bomber crew of
the Anay Air Forces.

He was inducted into the army
on Oct SI, IMS and took his first
training at Bryan Field. Before
entering the army he wss employ-
ed aa a weaver la the PostexCct- -

Cpl. Wlteen D. Williams Attondlnc
ATC Radle SaheelIn S. D.

Cpl. Wilson D. Williams, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams of
Post, hasbeenassigned to the Air
Training Command Rsdio School
st Sioux Palls Army Air Field
Sioux Falls, S. D.. for training as
a Upm
completion of M weeks, he will be
fully trained to take his place as
a member of a highly skilled
bomber crew of the Army Air
Forces.

Prlcr to entering the army he
was engaged in farming. He waa
inducted an April 7, IMS and hna
had previous training st Fort Sill.
Okla . and Roswell, New Mexico.

Sgt. Raymond Oetzkl of the U.
S. Marine Corns la now in the
New Herbrkiet Islands in the
South Pacific at the Marine base
there. He has Just recently com-
pleted 60 days of rugged combat
duty. Raymond ia a machinist
with the Marine Air Corps and
has been overseaseleven months.

nvmp vwnmnip n iiir in-- 1

nurance per family in the United
states has inrieused 25 percent in
the laat ten years.

FOR CIVILIANS

. . . Latent Thin la Saert'aWear!
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Suits M Wool

SELECT YOURS TODAY
-- -

CLEANERS & MEN'S WEAR

I amC

poarc. tkxa.1- -

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

YhMS ""s 7c

GRAPEFRUIT 7c

Apple Butter 33c

FreshPrunes a 19c

I'aff'f SCHILLINGS JJ"JM

CRACKERS 22c

Bran Flakes 14c
C ffl TO q u a it B u Q7Jlr. lO 8 LB. U0X j JL C
Lux Toilet Soap a " 7c

DUZ laroe ,ackaob 23c

Mustard Greens 11c

TOMATOES QUSflTS TASTB
NO, t'CSMi

SYRUP
.. "rr,

76c

Sugar 66c
MARKET SPECIALS

Pimento Cheese Armoara Pimento
POUND

12c

40c

PurePorkSausage pouw 37c

LunchLoaves 32c

BEEF ROftST - 26c
Wst RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT ANY ITEM IN STORE

nmmKKBmWmW&?&
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Maxlne Dur--

Who Is a girl
clan. She hat

good grades.
ugh . . . who is

Who wai Jtm--

done.

genler Personality

Senior personality this week it
Don Shirley jjon it living with biuftotbsll tournament held hershis iraftd mother. Urt. OeAraS leal wui .. ZZl

L. ..H. U " t?tllt5id thai Mis. Cook boTani
basketball player Mid
iooimii as tight end. Don it M
the upper bracket of the class In
his grades.

P. H. S
Library

The library has two new books
which are King of The
Deep" by Lebeck and "The Flight
of The Silver Ship" by McAllister.

"Dictionary of American His-
tory" is in great demand by the

class.
A number of books have been

ordered to ranlace some of the
old one.The librarians are look
ing forward o the day when they
see new books on the shells.

ii
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AH of us greatly enjoyed theI

,
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gift's foam took top honors
One of our former ImcIum

Mitt Winnie Pitcer, teachingnow
in rinitanaie, visited with Pott
friends last week end.

Mrs. Carlton Webb anmt lut
week end visiting with friends and
relatives in rort Worth. Her hm.
utsr was home after serving over--

ex ior two years.
Mist Olene Cook 1 ovM-tova-

that her brother.ClinL i vtaitintf
hit home after a long oversowas
signment.

Much credit is due Miss Umr
garet Weaver for her fine work on
ine rood booth durlnc theHaki- -
boll tournament.That also applies
to the group of women who heln.. - - w-

ea, too. we appreciatetheir tor
vices.

P. H. K

Seniors are really beginning to
feel like Seniors now. Tbey re-
ceived their rings about two weeks
ago and everybody was happy
about the whole affair. They were
measured for their caps and
gowns, many of the girls found
Unit they had been eating too
much tweets and not taking
enoughregular exercise.Tltey alto
ordered their ktvationt and cards
during the last week or two.

SouthlandBoys
In Service

Pfc. Fletcher M. Allen, jr. who
has spent more than a month in
Oermany, is now back m Holland,
where he had previously spent a
month. Ills wife and son, Sammy,
reside, here with her parents, the
CharlesSokolls.

M-S- Charles Sokoll. jr., is
still In England. His youngest
brother, Norbert, left Sunday for
El Pasofor pre-induct-ion physical.

Recently a radio to the U. S. S.
Panning asked that JamesBecker
come over to visit a smaller ship
In the fleet He asked the name
of the boy and learned it was his
sejant, Bon Becker, jr.

Alexandria, Egypt was founded
by Alexander the Great.

DR. II, G. TOWLE, D. 0. S.

DR. JOHN F. BLUM,
Asoeolale

OPTOMETRISTS
Byes Selentlfieally Examined

Glasses Aeeuratety Fitted

PMhc 4
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Southland Mr. Jk xigjkasaBBBastsaatsjsaatihBamNews Grade SchoolHaws
Mrs. Marvin Tnlk.

Tbey wttt make their hoase m
itt . OesesetoHy me ataofs MathU farm on HMmat ii i Vynemma erk, Keperier plains.

Tnursdav nlaht JI M.
Hnll't room of Seventh and fighth

nMMs gave a fareweU party at
M 0m, honnrlna rvimu mA

Ttsa Pkeld. jr., who moved kf DaJ--
hem Sunday. The honowaahave
nover attended any other school.
After an aveninv nt n-u-u m
frosltmenta of cold drinks, aookles
ana motetswereserved.

Norma Jean HirUw mmd Jmm
nden spent Thursday night

with Frances Blackwsklar. Her
oOmt supperguest was BiUia Nell
Johnson.

Mrs. LonnU CniiiwiMi l
Uketi to the Mercy Hsml at
Slaton last WeditesforTlft doc-
tor diagnosed her caseas ttsst snort
of pneumonia. She retttrassJhome
gktnday.

Clifton, the son of Ur amd lira
Aubrey McNeeley was betn Wed--

eeswy ai uiboock CMOStSi hos-
pital.

Rev. and Mrs. E. C. Ansunron
left Monday for Iwsstwater
where her brother-lnkt- w died
Sunday night

The 8horty Browns' SMiaghUrr
was born Wednesday at tlaton
Oeneral hospital.

Sunday all of the ektMren of
Mr. and Mrs. F. X. Watver had
a basketdinner at the gym, honor-
ing their mother on Iter birthday.
Besides relatives, Itev. and Mrs.
E. C. Armstrong were present.

Sunday afternoon, the cousin
whom Mrs. S. M. Truslock had
not seen In twenty-eig-ht years,
visited her. Mr. and Ml. Vande-ve-er

and three sons reside hi Clay
county.

Bobbye Mlnnlng was chosen on
the girls' all tournament learn at
Tahoka last week and Lehman
Berkley was chosen CM the boys'
all tournament team.

The W. II. Fletchers of Plain-vie- w

surprised their daughter,
Mrs. Marvin Trueiock and family
with a visit Sunday.

Please bring in your scrap
paper as we are sending for an
Army truck next week.

JusticeburgNews
Mrs. J. K. Key. Cerreseendent

The Bible Study class met In the
nome of Mrs. Cecil Smith Thurs
day afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock.
Mrs. Bunger and Mrs. R. J Key
were showered with birthday
gifta. Refreshments of chicken
salad, cake, tea and coffee were
sorved to the membersnresent

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tidwell and
son Bobby spent the week end
with relatives at Colorado Citv.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Oriffw sod
son, w. C.. of Lamesa visited Mr.
and Mrs. R. J. Key and son Sm--
uy.

Mlas Skeeter Smith of TsHoka
visited her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Justice wore
m Abilene Friday.

Mr. and Km. W T Puriuu
and son. Emit Parchman name
on rurlough) and Mrs. W. A. Mb-Oin- nis

visMed relaUves in Carte--
bad. N. M. last week end

Mrs. W. C. Carrey is vbdtmg
relatives and friendsat Hirlm n

Mrs. Oeorge Evans visited rota--
uvea at siaton Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Periaeasi of
Snyder vieMed Mr. and Mas. Otl
Nance Tuesdaynight.

Miss Wetsti Pettigrew of Lub-
bock visited her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Claude PsttiarewThmadav

Rev. D. W. Reed of Oogt Ctty
spent Sunday with Mr. ana Mrs.
ChesterDotrman and family.

Mrs. J. W. Stewart of Colorado
City and Charles Lobban Vtsttod
Mrs. Ruby Lobban andctrikfeeai
una Mrs. w. A. Eastman rainslaT

Mrs. V. A. Lobban and dUMrsn
ind Mrs W. A. EastmanviaHed
relatives ut Lubbock Saturday

Mr. and Mrs Dan (knanand
son Dannie and Mrs. F. I Mar
ablp pent Sunday in
Ctty as guesta of Mrs.
Junesand children. They aasa ac
(ompanied as far a gnyssst by
Mrs F. I. Bailey who viaitad in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Ktanfield for the day.

Mrs H. Q. Smith spent the
week end in Imbbork
daughter, Mrs. Clarence
and family.

Miss Jackie Thomas
erst days last week vtstnagt Ota
AUbrtght in Carlsbad, X. M.

The slogan "Amorkm Pint,'
was popularised by
Woodraw Wuson.

Fraaaes
T ssassDupitcstad
(MJmWm m'i'gjg

DM. 0. R. BILL

The boys' and girls' 4-- H clubs
met at Orade school Friday aftgr-noo- n.

This was Miss Manley! last
time to most with the girkf, sums
he is being transferred to Mor-

ion. Texet the first part of Febru-
ary. The girls regret losing Miss
Manley whose sMNty and cheer-
ful cooperation have beenan Ins-
piration to thorn.

Mrs. Xeeney, from Lubbock,
will take hflai UmWi t,I

Mr. McCoy, who it sucosedlng
Mr. Klrobrough, mat wtth the
boys' club.

We received word this weak
from a former Grade school stu-
dent. EUa Jans Shanhsed. She
lives in San Francisconow and is
leading her 7th grade class of MO
pupils. She also secretaryof the
class.

Miss Cromerandher third erauU
pupils are happy to welcome Wil-
lie Ann Mathla back to thair
group. Willie Ann has been in
Amaruio lor the past few weeks.

Mrs. McRee's 7th sradartudania
presenteda very interesting as--
aambiy program Friday afternoon.
The audienceenjoyed the reading
given by Kenneth Pinchurn and
wayne Tnomas, also the piano
olos by El Wanda Davies and

Betty Mills.
Charles Bowen. Calvan BtorU.

PatsyHolly, Ethel May and Bon-
nie Pave Wlttlacns save an brtar.
esting review of what our flag
means to us.

At the close of the program,the
entire student body sang the na-
tional anthem.

From "Yank," U. S. Army paper,
the following news story concern
ing U. Cot James L. Minor will
be of Interest to friends hers:

With the 7th Army. France
Lt Colonel JamasL. Minor of Ta
hoka, Texas,a battalion command
er with the 7th Army, looked for
a reference point on the

A visiting generalstood next to
him, watting to be orientedon the
enemy positions. Just as the cot
onel pointed out the spot, two
Germansstood up on the precise
position.

The generalwas satisfied.

Buy A War Bond today!
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The Time Is Short
And Work Is Going To Be HardOn

That TractorOf Yoursi

Get It Shape
CROPPING TIME IS

HERE . . .

ThereWill Be No Time For Repairs
When You Get "Swung In."

ComeIn And SeeUs About It

HODGES TRACTOR

COMPANY
"Your A Ms-Chalme- rs Dealer"

Join theMARCH of DIMES"

HOARD
WAR BONDS

Not Cash!
k. Both are guarantoodby your GovomraonL
k But War Bonds incraie iu value idl mall

(loo NOT!
WJjftri you pay $7!r fer a $100 Bcod, tihlf ii
what happ&ns:

AFTER 2 YEARS IT'S WORTH 76.50
AFTER 4 YEARS IT'S WORTH 80.00
AFTER 6 YEARS IT'S WORTH 84.Q0

AFTER 8 YEARS IT'S WORTH 92.00
-i- h 10 YEARS irs worth nOO.OO

piwrsRs

In
ALMOST

-- aery

TMR BONDS

al Bank

1
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Mrs. r. I. Bailey, BuaincM

Manager

atwSTtlslJig Rates On Application

Subscription Rale.
County $2 00 - Outside
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IS erroneousreflection up-- be

character of any person
firm appi'tmng In theae

will be gladly and
itly corrected upon being
t to the attention of the
ment.

red at tle Post Office at
Texas,as wond class mall

, according to ait Act of
March 3. 1179.

t have cbscived. while sit-i-

the editor's chair the lust
years, that the main things

suiry vne production
fronts

"f thchart--1

are thinking fathers
motheri and of their girls.
think of Christmasdays and

eves, of and
football games.

want their home-tow-n

with; all the news of their
neighborsmuch more

they want hifalutin' articles
what world going to

take after war
had much rather have .i

from home th.t huve
highest of any

Tfeat is what our are
OT Home and folks buck

They don't want Hitler
lito to throw bombs on
ill field nd they can't bear

to think of their mothers and
fathers hurl - they want
things )ust thry left them

we know these things?
letters reach desk from

over world they es
thete thoughts.

JS.SL YOUNG

It

BJW t 9 tHeJewg

we eot aat Whie

hod breath.

TO IS AMOK AM

IMPORTANT AS

Spectfir regulations covering
mail to POWa In camps
available through local Red Cross
chapters, but following i gener

must clear
thmugh many American author-
ities to assureno violation of na-

tional security regulations, then
pass enemy censorship, hence
must be purely personal. Trans
portation difficulties Involved In

mail to and from Japanesecamps
make wmmuniestton much tough'

than European. limit to
number of least
reive, bid ouutoina mall limit
ed to a certain number of letters,
varying in different countries.

Anybody write to POW. and
need not be related.Upon capture,
POW next of u notified of
tatua as prisoner, then next of

km can write immediately care
lot Interrmtional Red Cross, Oen--I
evil, later direct to POW when

i permanent reus is known.
I tricial notification of capture

omen through Adjutant GeneraTd
officf. not Red Cross.

TKK DRAMA OF OIL

One of most dramatic tales
of this tragic era of war will be

w,w. .i.i. ..... .u.iii h.Mn oi ana
transportation of oil to our fight-e- mAfferent war are not post--,

problems, the AUantic tn torvt' u "y ,th"
and economic rehabilitation.1h,vm front u w,n " tory f

of their
I

Year's punks
and

and

the is
be the

the
official capitol pay

boys
thf

or
the

gettinK
hs

do
our

all the

DM

Dentist
X-R-

0

Is

MAIL rol FOOD

varloua

al letters

No

is

can

kin

All

ii.

hundreds or snips, enaiessmiles
of pipeline, thousandsof railroad
tank cars running night and day.
It will be a story of sweating,
worried men laboring in desert
sandsand teeming offices. 7t will
be a story in which the word de-

feat Is unknown. It wilt be a story
toward which this country will
always be sble to point with
pride It will be the story of Am-frir- an

rtiteroriaa.

WHY CHANGE?

Homy A. Wallace is conceded
to he an able, honest, and bene--

nlently-mlnde- d man. but is
that President saw

fit to remove one of the most pro-f- ir

lent of his cabinetmembersand
appoint Wallace to the position to
pay a political debt. According to
general repute, there have been
few Secretariesof Commerce who
have performed the duties,of the
office and other duties imposed
upon them more ably than has
Jesse As a result this
shift s fight Is brewing to relieve
the new Secretaryof some of the
duties that devolved upon Jones.
It ptpbebty would be well If this
were done. Lynn County News

Some people never do anything
except tell otherswhat they ought
to do

Construction Helpers
NEEDED AT ONCE FOR L. 0. 8T0CKBR CO.

SEMINOLE ec BOMSBR, TEXAS

100 - OcUne Aviation QsaoHso Ptet4 For
Phillips Petroleum Coaapanr

Trsntportation furniahedearooteto job. Top wag

Isat tigoe Job Now working M Rowci a wssk ffltoni

ajei om half aitor 40 Hoars.
LIVING QUAXTERS AYAJLAJKA

Hiring to comply with WMC isijsntosi
Apply At Otoe

U. Ss EnplapuLftServiceOffice

IStT ISth Street, Lubbock. Texas
Agricultural workers accepted la compliance
WMC and Selective Service HegulaOons

CaW) wttfcOfgjf

the

the

Out thereore Ihowiondsof germsbasskiM
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Consumerswho recently had
the couponu In their food ration
books suawnerity invalidated,
appreciate the problem that fi

the farmer under 57 varieties of
regulations and restrictions.

E2H

Ordinarily the farmer planapro
duction schedules years In ad
vance. Investments tr. crops an
made on the basis of probable
prices st harvest time. Long ex
pert nee with the laws of supply
and demand teachthe farmer
what he must stow if he Is to slay

of letters POWi may re-'o- ut bankruptcy. At that

add

er

Janes. of

of

is the way the farmer operated
before the age of regulation and
subsidies descended upon him.
Now, like the consumer, he knows
not what to expectnext. A govern-
ment directive mav cut his acre
age, reduce prices when his crop
Is ready to harvest or put him out
of business. It is not s pleasant
way to live.

OLD YARN WITH NEW
TWISTS

An old story with a new twist t.

fit the times hasto do with the of-

fice boy who, on opening day of
the baseball season, goes to his
boss and says:

"I'd like the sfternoon off,
pleasesir. You see my grandmo-
ther"

"Yes," replies the boss. "I know.
Your grandmother is 'dead' and
you want to attend her 'funeral'
at the ball park."

"No, sir," the boy further ex-

plains. "My grandmother lsnt
deed. She playing right field!"

Come to think of it, if every-
thing we're hearing now shout
the manpower shortage is true,
there won't be any more office
boys, or grandmothers either
'dying.' or playing right field.

They'll all be operating cranes,
riveting machines, lathes and
pneumatic hammers.

That la, all of them not work-
ing tor governmentbureaus!

COTTON PICKERS Or
mrnms?

With the wind-u- p of the 1044
cotton harvesting season in sight,
farmers of this sector snd other
areas of West Texas are giving
particular attention to probable
widespread use of mechanical
cotton pickers in the 1949 cotton
season.

A number of home-ma-de slides
have been utilised here In Scurry
county by farmers in finishing
the 1144 harvesting, and use of
one two-ro- w mechanics!picker in
the areahasopened up s new field
of possibilities In cotton harvust--
ng. With cotton leaves taken off
by chemical means, harvesting of
cotton In future years by machin
ery looms as a trend that will pot
more cash In the pocketsof Watt
Texas farmers and do away with

id of so many harvest hands
here from the Rio Orande Valley
and other, sectors. The Scurry
County Time.

A football team is helped If it
has s good cheeringsection. So Is
a town. If its people are entuslaa-tt-c

about it, and are constantly
prakamg Its achievements it
wHl grow and progress.(Wonder
what has happened to the front

s boosters of out town the
Chamber at Commerce?)

Nero wasn't as smart as some
aaerns. The old boy fiddled

around without setsbiishing a
dance band. Greensboro (Os.)
Herald-Journ- al.
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Digmng Ditches Becomes
A welcomedJobto GJLs

Foxhvhs Offered Protection
Against Nazis' Continued Attack

By Britta Pyla
eCtMpowc 4Vtar t Trffi psefhof mm tef9tttH s)fi Fpf MtoVAlf&ttl miw HeA MmCJj i Artmrn Jrass, ff k mom m Mi May asaar aW

WITH TROOPSIN AFRICA: When our Saharasalvage
txpodlUon found wrscktd sirplsncs far out on the andlest
dosort, the mechanic went to work taking off usable parts;
and four othersof us appointed ourselves the official ditch-digger- s

of the day.
we were an arratd o( Doug strarea

tf the Germans cams over and saw
man working

IsaKIBstVal
Rratsryle

round the planet
and we wanted
nice ditch bandy
for diving Into.
The way to have

nice ditch Is to
dig ona. We
wasted no tuns.

Would that aU
slit trenches could
be dug In soU Ilka
that The sand
was soft snd

moist; ht the kind children like
to play la. The four of as dug s
winding ditch 40 fast long and t feet
deep at about an hour and a halt

The day got hot and wt took off
ear skirts. One sweating teteter
taht: "Pfvs yesrs age you ooulda't
a got sac to dig a ditek for m
bout. Now look at me.

"Yea sea'tstopmedigging dttebes.
I eoa't even want pay for It; I just
tMg far awe. And I sure do hops
mis sagging today Is alt watted ef-

fort. I never wanted to do ussiest
work so had in my life.

"Any time I get SO feet from my
tame ditch you'll find me digging s
sew ditch, snd brother I ain't Jok-
ing. I love to dig ditches."

Digging out hers In the soft des-s-rt

sand was paradise compared to
the elay-li- k digging back at our
Mum. The ditch went forward like a
prairie Br. We measured it with

to tee if It would hold v--

'Throw up some more right

Mttag a low

a

of the boys said, ladl- -

In the bank on
'Do you think we've

tat tt deep enough?"
"It aathave to bt so deep,'' -

ssid. "A bullet won't go
fcrougtt more than three laehes of
teed, lend It the best thing mars
a far stepping bullets."

A aTowth of tsgebrushbung over
tot dltsh on ona side. "Let's leave
II tight there," one of the boys said,
"it's goad for the knagmation.
Hakes you think you're covered up
rvoa when yaw ain't"
That's the new outlook, the new

yas of conversation, among thou-ssa-dt

of Americas boys today. K'a
teed for yon la realise, but there
ira certain momento when a plain
ltd ditch caa be dearerto you than
my possessionon earth. For aS
tombs, bo matter where they may
and eventually, do aU their falhag
aralght at your head. Only those
d you who know about that can
iver know all about ditches.

Watts we were diggbsc.one of the
an brousht tm far tha thniiismliliS

has the yiasUoa of that tester la
Time Magsstats What letter, yea
tstef Why. Ks a letter yea prob.
Wy don't rsmsmbsr.but R had ba
asle saa)0tsgT eaepeas 11(09 Jpaav4

R was la the November Xs lame,
fhlch eveatuaByfound iU way ever
tare. Somebodyread It. apoketo a
sw friends, and pretty soon thou-aa- dt

of maa wars aaanmeatlagon
his letter m sanaawhich the ire
lepartmeatwaat permit me to set
a paper.
To get to fee psast. U was written

if a soldier, and R said: The
rreetest Christmas present that can
mi given to asSkto year is not smok-a-g

jackets, ttes, pipes or games. If
loopls will only take the money and

y war bonds . . . uvry will be
alpiag tfumsshrtt and batphig ut
4 be home asatChristmas. Being

Mat Christinas is someUung
would be appreciated by all

f as bays la servtoeK'
ksttar was aU right with tha

aattl got
St BM aewassof Om writer and

he
testates. Far

spot

owy

res snB la samp la
soldier back home

t aaaaais trap about aayuuageoa-otaa-ag

Sw war Is Mae waving a red
eg at Sw troops ever here. The
ay they ssado whatever talking is

i pear gsgfasas
--yaA aSUh aaf EEaA

MoallgT gfe4 M ffda

GogfcgrgJ Doolittlo Doolitlk

nEwE ea)4po Swsne4l X eEoJ4g EaSOaVgv 30SSosSsJl

Ooattttss wss stSsseVttert airdrome
d Biskrs ea0w edge of Sw Sahara.

Ueut Oca.JtmanyDoontUs. bead
Sw KigMh ear farce over acre,

wtfesd aae day to fee roster at rs

st hit ssaS beadquartcrs
heasmsof s CeataiaDmUtthx One
lay not long after Swt ass
sag and mm eewe at Oj

atd 'Tela Is rTtg1t' Dseliaas.
My atn, owmin

a?a aaWltjr 9 9lka eWe4 MrM
wwel JIVeMeasy Hpttl (VtpePfM oMMI IwwlMi

Ihrae-lM-h steaks sM the Urns. I
wwtim i sw swrprwwa a nvy
eea'l have le eat eggs several
times a week."
"And they're so lonely." tatd so-

other. "No entertainment except w
rsttle them old dames around tlx
dance floor. The 1780 closet st 1C

o'clock and the night clubs at S.

It's mighty tough on them. No won-
der they want to get home."

"And they probably don't get as
tleep," said another, "sleeping os
them old cots with springs and ev
erythlng. and scalding themselves
In hot hatha all ths time."

"And nothing to drink bat that
nasty old ten-ce-nt beer sad thai
awful whisky," chimed tn anotbe
philosopher with s shovel.

"And when they put a nickel In ths
box nothing semes out but Own
Millar and Artie Shaw and suck
trashas that My heartJust bleed
for them poor guys."

"And did you tee where he was?"
asked another. "At the Albuquer-
que Air Base. And he wsntt to bt
home by next Christmas. Hell. 11

I could just see the Albuquerque
Air Base again I'd think I was tn
Heaven."

That's the wsy It goes. The boyi
feel s soldier Isn't qualified to conv
ment unlesshe It on the wrong sids
of the ocesn. They're gay and full
of their own wit when they get start-
ed that way, but just ths tame they
mean it It's a new form of the age
old soldier pssttmeof grousing. It
helps lake your mind off things.

Into Kerthora Tunisia.
Ws moved one afternoon to a new

position Just a few miles behind the
Invisible has of armor that
rates us from the Oermant la

Northern Tunisia. Nothing happened
that ftrst night that wss spectacular,
yet somehow the whole night be
came obsessed with a tpooklnssi
that lesvss It standing like a land
marietta my memory.

Ws had been at the new camp
about an hour and ware still setting
up our tents when planes
appeared ovsrnesd. We stopped
work to watch them. It wss ths
usual display of darting planes, with
the conglomerate soundsof ack-ac-k

on the ground and In the sky.
Suddenly ws realised that one

plans was diving straightat us. sad
we msde a mad scramble for fox-
holes. Two officer friends of mine
had dug a three-foo-t hole and tot
their tent over It So they mads
for their tarn, and I was tramping
on their heels The tent Bap wouldn't
open, and we wound up la a silly
hasp. Finally It aid apes, and ws
all dived through the narrow open-la-g

alt at ones.
We lay there la the beta, rase

dawn, aa the ptaae eame smack
overhead wlih a terrible rear.
We wore all drawn a InaMc,
waning for the Wow. Ktplesieas
around us wars sbaMcriagly
laud, and yet when K was aN
ever we osaMa't Sad any bomb
holes or anybody hart.
But you could and a lot of nerv-

ous people.

Dusk came on, and with dusk ba-
lsa the steady boom of big guns atthe mountain ahead of us. They
weren't near enough for the sound
to be crashing. Rather It wss Kka
the lonely roll of an aparoaeMaig
thunderstorm a sound which "riTT
cnuonooanss siwsyt met
with s kind of portent of
doom.

Ws went to bed in ear tents. A
nearby farmyard was fall at dags
and

-
they
as .

bsgan
.

a httrans owt lest.
ea aa wgBL TM rOB at
wet constant it never ahmasd
In M hours. Oncekt white I

ware nearer shotswhich ssIsM have
bean Oermaa patralt er asjst actWe lay uncostly at mm a! Satsa
wouldn't toans. Ws haratg saj
turned. I aaaaaedea a

"Whst thaw Is St-- Mked CaritCunningham from ths seat set.
'quarter to one." I

"Haven't you bees tsltasT"
no naonL

Moots

aoawar

"Oh. sea.
had aoOoad year
w cau you up

ret 1

Td like to coma la
ssid the voice at Sw cAcTlac

"Why. yes, s Saat," the aaaoml
husy aWseUys.M I B twttoh you to y sieauW

LAWl 0L0Y
Let your speechbe always with

grace, asatonett with salt, that ye
may know how ye ought to answer

man. i oiossians -

No one would ever love his
neighboras himself tf he listened
to all the "butt" that could be
said.

' - Bulwer-Lytto- n

To refuse to see in others that
which one does not wish to ex
press self the ifIriAVa tO do KOInr

practice. Alma Shlerbaum ,r,

You only get rid of your en-

emies by making them your
friend, and you can only do that
by loving your enemies; that is
one of the great "laws of life."

Sir Wilfred OrenfeU

His work it done, and we have
only avail ourselvesof Ood's
rule in order receive His bless-
ings, which ensbles us to work
out our own salvation

Mary Baker Eddy

The Bible the only sourceof
all Christian truth; the only rule
for the Christian life; the only
book that unfolds to us the real-
ities eternity.

Sir Matthew Hale

It requires great ability to
one't ability.

rfw wis
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BlondiesLai

SERVl
PICKUP

Monday ThUfl

DELIVERY
Wednesday

BABY THAT BUGGY

ukjkj - - uu yvi LiuiiK my
BABY will getwell?"

' If you've novcr pitmporod your car before,
llite !h iho time to do it so it will survive
the wnr monthsahoml until you can repW
it with a lienor, ncwor Correct lubrica-
tion will lengthenUs life cac your driving

drive in I
-- -

i

. . .
.

. . .

.

CONOCO PRODUCTS - DELC0 BATTERIES
MUFFLERS snd TAIL PIPES

CONOCO SERVICE
STATION

IVF$ CLARY

aosasojanMWwOwp

Everyone is "blue ribbon" winning
quality, becauseour huaky broil-
ing laying poultry comes from t he

beststrains in the land.
Brery eklek we soil ye s thlwa for live w
rivfU, ami sex aeiermraeaUTkfl masnsswy P

H7 yttt into UMam is sw it htis yos profB

antl as easy Unto of ntest fsr hmUbC
la.

It b best to kwok ym fmisr for rOilgfcs

rt)ratlossScom bt safbttt for aswrsiT.

for

one.

MMt

thai

COMPLITI eTPOCX OF . . .

PVRhNA FEEDS sW
PURINA SANITATIONS
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Society Mrs. B. A. Warren
Club Notes OOfCTY

Phones
and

111
LOCAL

and 11CJ
KOtTOftWOMAN'S PAGEChurch News Reportsof all Mela! and club meetings will

be appreciated.All reporta should be mmj
in not later thanAnnouncements Tuesday p. m. aach

R. Redman
teasTo Priscilla

Last Friday
brs of the Prlscllla club

delightful afternoon sew--
vislttng with Mrs. Rsy--

tedmsn.
. gitt from the club for hsv--
fM ns secretaryand preal--
It year, Mn. Kaith Kamp

ited a lovely throw rug.
Irxvm wai transacted.
trt welcome Mrs. Alton
ck In club membership
moat happy to haveMrs.

s a visitor.
Redman nerved lovely
rnt plate of sandwiches,
etAtn chips, fudge cake,
chocolate to Mmee. Thax- -

of
20.

MLat Martha Week waa
in the bookkeeping

of the Jirat Wauonal bank
taat week. She has been working
as bookkeeperin the North Bide
grocery. her in toe groC-?i-y

is Katnryn Thomas,Jeanette
nmort took over the duties of

secretary of the bank to Ml tee
vacancy lett by the resignationot
Mrs. Robert Collier, Jr the form-

er MatUe Bvelyn Stone.Mies OU-mo- ri

was hsaa Head
ing that department now it Mies
Wilma ptrt

Duy A War Bond today!

ton, Barrow. Webb, Hlbbe,
Cash, Karpe, Everett, Hud-ma- n,

Kemp, Ben Camp,
Outlaw, Tyson, and Cearley.

NOTICE
WE HAVE OPENED THE

Lakeview Service

Station
"i

We Hrvc A Nice Line of . . .

iaple & Fancy Groceries
Candlesand School Supplies

GAS - OIL - ANTI-PREEZ- E

YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED . . .

COME IN AND GIVE US A

L $ Mm. MelaUt Jiili

U.S. ft C6. PAT. Off.

tty Rosa invites the company of
or scarf in the collarieaa

Ekline of this tray, pin all.
suit Utterly in

and datail. it is Ota now
n an all-ti- favorite.

em-

ployed deperv-me-nt

MepiMlng

booKneeper.

Duck-

worth,
Williams,

TRIAL

bright
stripe,

--flannel slropis
sprint

Lutheran Ladies
Aid of Southland
Hold Meeting

At the Luther League meeting
In Southland Lutheran church
8unday night, the newly-elect- ed

officers were installed and took
over their respective duties for
IMS. Book review were given
on the ten books on the IMS reed-
ing list.

After the meeting, a social was
liven at the August Becker resi-
dencein honor of the two Service
men home on furlough --August
Becker, Jr. and Authur Volgt. Jr
Quests other than the honorees
Were: Oscar. Mildred and Doris
Nelson, EdnaVogt, BernlceNeugh-beue- r.

Evelyn Krauae, HelenBeck-
er, Mr. andMrs. B. O. Wtlke, Carl--
fen and Curtis Wllke, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Becker, Ruby and Wel-do- n

Becker, Robert and Josephine
Becker. Mrs. Ben Catching,Anna,
Joy and ClarenceVogt, Rev. and
Mrs. E. Herber, Katie and Luther
Kerber, Ruth Belcher, Ruby
Siewert, Walter Steen,Roy Mach--
er, Robert Pair, Harokl Vogt.

The honoreesarrived Saturday
for a four or five days' stay.

Reporter

Misft Dolly Gatzki
Weds Pvt. "Skeet"
Clem January14

Miss Dolly Oatakl, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Qua Oatakl of the
Gordon community, becamethe
bride of Pvt. Vernon L. (Skeet)
Clem, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Clem, Sunday,Jan. 14, In Tahoka
at the Methodist parsonage,Rev.
H. H. Nichols performing the cere-
mony.

The bride was dressed in a
powder blues suit with black ac-

cessories.
She la a graduate of Tahoka

High school, and is employed in
Tahcka by the First National
bank.

Pvt. Clem la a graduateof New
Home High school, and Is now
serving In the Mist Infantry at
Camp Wolters, Mineral Wells.

Buy A War Eond todaj!

COATS d
SUITS

Up and down detail of dart stitching
aceenU the seam of this Baity Ross
eesmai . . . dnlightful all-wo- ol of Suet-ten-d

type, to make you love the feel
of K . . . and the matching Uning
mokesyou want to wear it inaideout.
Uses10 to IS.

Dry Goods
and Variety

New Off iars Are
Elected For Calvary
Baptist W. M. IL

Women of the Calvary Baptist
church met Monday, January tt,
at the church lor the purposeof
reorganisinga Women's Mission-
ary Union. Devotional was read
by the new peeier'i wife, Mn. K.
C. Bristow, and an inspirational
prayer waa ottered by Mrs. Jim
Hayes.

The tallowing Officers were el-

ected: Mrs. H. C. Bristow, presi-
dent; Mrs. J. A. Kays, first vice-preside-nt;

Mrs. Alia Davis, second
vice-preside-nt; Mrs. Billie Caylor;
and Mrs. Agnes Brown, secretary
and treasurer.

The following chairmen were
appointedby the president:Stew
ardship, Mrs. Bna Johnston;Mis-

sion and Publicity, wiri Jim Hays;
Community Weefare, Miss Buls
Cannon; atetesinassnent, Mrs. Lila
Millar, Mrs. Leila Mae Mickey
and Miss Wilma Johnston; Bible
Study, Mrs. Mattte Csylor.

Ail women ate invited to at-

tend the next meetingof the WMU
at the church on Monday, Feb. S,
at two-thir- ty o'clock. "The WMU
needs you and you need the
WMU," Mrs. ttrktow said as she
extendedthe invitation.

The meetingwjiich wss well at-

tended was stated with a prayer
by Miss Bula Cannon.

Mis. Jim Hays, Rep.

Preacherand Family
Receive Pounding

Rev. M. C. Bristow and his fam-
ily give a report on the welcome
they received from the Calvary
Baptist churthmemberslast Wed-

nesday night lev. Bristow as-

sumed duties as new pasterof the
church last weak. His report fol
lows:

--Last .Wednesday night at the
Calvary BapMat church just at the
close of the prayer meeting ser-
vice when there was no indication
of any thing of unuaual taking
place and while the pastor had
hia back turned, suddenly there
waa a very, very unexpected
dcundine thrust upon htm and
his family.

"It was one of a very unusual
sort. Not many preachers could
undergo such ordeal and still be
able to fill his pulpH the follow-
ing Sunday; but this preacherso
far haa survived. Up to this pre-
sent time seems to be bearing up
reasonably well.

"For it was a pounding of good
things to est, and all the good
things we have never seen the
equal.

"We have not the words to ex
press our sincere thanks to every
one who had a part In this fine
way In which you wmrssssdyour
friendship. But from the
gratitude of our hearts we must
say we are very, very thankful
to you.

"And now as your asterit will
be our Joy to serveMi In what
ever way it la iinasfhts, We have
found In the Catemcy Baptist
church a fine feilewup and a
sweet spirit.

We are expecting through the
power and leadershipof the Holy
Spirit to see many things come to
peas for the upbuUettnc of the
Kingdom of Ood t this com-

munity. We have oases among
you not only to be a preacher,but
we want to be a pastor,and a real
cluxen of this town Had Hi sur-
rounding territory. Again we say
thank you."

The

Mrs, Hub Hair I
Named Honor Guest
By Ladies Aid

Mrs. K. Stuker and Mrs. Wll-

lard Kirk patrick, were hortissss
to the Lad tea' Aid of the first
Christian church at their home re-

cently. A business and social
meeting was combined to make
the session of much pleasure.

During the social hour Mrs.
Hub Hairs was named honor
guestand a poem and songfitting
to the occasion were given. She
was presenteda lovely gift from
the group.

Mrs. John H. Ramsayconducted
the study lesson. She wes very
ably assistedby Mrs. Klrkpatrick
--Why We Believe" was the topic
for discussion, sash aaesnber ot
the aid took part ax the round-tabl-e

discussion which brought
the lesson hour to a dose.

A treasurer's report tor the
year waa presentedand plana and
projects for the new year were

During the tea hour the

hs esaassis

delicious

Mrs. M. L. Mason Is
New Club President;
Mrs. Roy HostessFri.

Mrs. Marshall Mason was auto-
matically promotedto the position
of prsaldsntof the Novelty Lunch-
eon club Friday when the club
held Its annual January meeting
with Mrs. W. V. Roy as hostess
to the dub at Jennie'sTea Room
on that date.

Rearing presidentwasMrs. Wll-la- rd

Klrkpartek who was present-
ed s lovely gift by the club.

Mrs. Doug Morrel wes elected
vice-preside-nt to succeed Mrs.
Mason.

Other matters of business were
discussed and the club decided to
give a substantia!donation to the
forthcoming Red Cr ss drive.
Dates for entertaining during the
year were selected also by the
twelve membersof the club.

A delicious luncheon was serv
ed at oneo'clock. The hostessused
a cleverly arrangedcenterdecora-
tion of highly polished eggplants
and candles on the foursome
tables. Piece cards marked places
for the following members: Mmee.
Mason. Irene Rodsors. Skeeter
Slaughter, O. L. Weakley, D. C.
Williams. Wlllard Klrkpatrtck:
Mrs. Belle Fairbanks, guest; and
the hostess.

In the bridge gameswhich fol-
lowed the luncheon, Mrs. Weakley
was awarded the war stamps for
winning high score.

Greenfield Home Is
Sceneof Party for
SundaySchool Class

The Mary and Martha class of
the Methodist church met last
week for a business sessionin the
home of Mrs. T. R. Greenfield.

Officers were elected for the
ensuing year: President, Mrs. R.
L. Cummlngs; vice president,Mrs.
R. H. Collier; Treasurer, Mrs. T.
R. Greenfield; Secretary, Mrs. J.
M. Powers; Devotional Leader,
Mrs. I. A. Smith. Mrs. T. L. Jones
Is the teacher with Mrs. K. O.
Smith serving as assistantteach--

Mmee. mrr ana i uwets were
appointed the visiting committee
for the month.

The class keeps a dime folder
which Is circulated every meeting.
Each member who has gotten a
new dime donatesit to the folder.
At the end of the year the money
collected is given to the Orphan's
Home. This class meets once a
month for a social.

Mrs. Greenfield serveddelicious
cherry pie with whipped
and coffin to krvoci guMts.

Marshall Mason, Jr. has com-
pleted six months of military train-
ing and 43 hours of college work
with the ASTRP. This entitles
him to sophomore classifiestion
In any accreditedcollege or uni-
versity. He expects to be called
to active duty with the Army in
the near future. He will attend
Texas Tech while awaiting his
caU.

Make your gift as big aa your
heart right Infantile Paralysis.

$1. COLONtAl BAMtfi

AlUHIRPOte CREAM,

SPBOAl AT . $1.M

Item and
Ins cseent n
far ilnaiiae
aseetkiaf. Refulsr

earn, far aW
sale only st It 00 A

Mrs. D. C. Williams
Home Sceneof Club
Meeting Mon. Night

The Woman's Culture club met
In regular session Monday night
in the home of Mrs. D. C. Wil-
liams. Kieven memberswere pre-
sent.

As a special musical number the
Melody Maids presenteds patriotic
medley arrangedby Mrs. SUlltnge.
Club membersenjoyedvery much
the visit from the young singers
and their accompanist, Mrs. Suit-
ings.

During the business meeting
Mrs. W. L. Dsvis resigned from
the office as incoming treasurer
and Mrs. Durrett wss elected to
the office. The club voted to meet
et eight o'clock instead of seven
thirty.

The program was based on the
subject "Religion at the Peace-Tabl- e"

with Mrs. Lee Davis as
leader. Mrs. Jones presented a
resume of the religion of the
peoples who will be represented
at the peace table. She also read
exesrpts from an article "Are
Chaplains Doing the Job?"

Mrs. Kitchen discussed "We
Teach Our Children to Pray" by
u- - n Arusniong. This is a strong
pie lor iosrntni youngstersthat
there Is a Power greater than we,
a heavenlyrather who Is kind and
gooa to nts children and the plana
used in the learning.
' substituting for Mrs. Manly,

Mrs. Cearley presentedsome Ideas
given by Dr. Dan Gilbert on
"Peace Aims of America."

Mrs. Davis lead a general dis-
cussion on the theme of a Return
to Religion.

The hostessserveddelicious re
freshmentsof applesaucecakewith
wnippeatcreamand hot spiced tea.

Reporter

Lt. "Cotton" Dean who haa
been stationed at the Army Air
Base in Abilene spent the week
and with his mother, Mrs. Bertie
Justice. He reported to Baton
Rouge. La. early this week.

Pood cooks as quickly In gent

in.

ly boiling water as it don in
vigorously boiling water.

Attention

Men!

PUet your order NOW for

your new

Suit

Mrs. JuanitaLet Is
HostessTo BarntDnt
Springs Club Jan.

The Barnum Springs
Demonstration club met veSm
Jauaita Lee January U, am SIS
afternoon.The presidentrelist 8a
to order at 1:M. We discuss alta
way to raise some extra
for our treasury.

Miss Maoley cave an
ing talk and some very kisaJlst
suggestions on ine care ana ias
tng of baby chickens.

There were seven membersSssf
one visitor, Mrs. B. W. Pennetlgf
Canyon Valley, present.

A delicious refreshment eeessss
of cocca and cookies was serves!.
The club members
dlshtowels.

We want to remind
again to bring your old
to send to the wounded

The next meeUne will he
Eunice west, Feb. g in an
meeting.

Fellowship Supper
Honors Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Walden

Mr. and Mis. Charlie WiMm
were honoredon Wednesday trigs
of last week by membersof the
Methodist church et s taliewekes
supper. About a hundred
gainerea lor uus meal which wan
describedas --bounteous end eaV
dous, truly a feast."

A sfcig song further provided e
feeling of good fellowship. Mas.,
Oraeber, In her very chsasang
manner, spoke of the asteeis ia
which the good couple are keM
and In appreciation presenteds
gift, s lovely mirror. Mr. WaWeB
made an appropriate responseof
thanks for the honor.

The regular prayer meeting tal-
lowed this supper.

Pfc. Roark Martin has rsturnsh'
to Camp Swift, Texas after
month's amphibious training si
Camp CaUan, Calif. He agists
be sent to the last Coast kt set
near future. He spent a few anyi
wash hemeroUu before
to Camp Swift.

ML

3

CHURCHILL
Wt Aft slaOWiSsI ties BSW SprissJBJaS but 6M1

sail only a Usnltcel iinhir of atttto. Deliveries

am Irvai ate to sigitt wejsks and ptttewna art

being withdrawnfrom the line now. To insure

nriy delivery, ordersmust be placed soon.

from I81J0 to 962J0
hgja vassssMsf VgfsnV

tsssBsaiisl i
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S sen is tar Mow see "
fctufcually possible for an airplane
laSty toww than submarinecan
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It Dm fine, loyal peopteof Gars eowity I want

to exprees a most eincere . . .
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NeedStill Urpent
For SalvagedFats

The Fat Salvaaa CamaaloM ic
U1I on! The govarnmantMia uc

utat Ute ned for uad fata will
continueUD to the time whan hath
Oarmany and Japan are defeated.
rats ana oils are Ute most urgent
Items needed for relieffUn in
the liberated countriesof Europe,
and the wartime needs forinedible
fats are at vital Impet-ftmc- e.

It is estimatedthat 50 million
poundsof fat are wasted each year
in homes and aetW nlacee. Ac
cording to tpverament officials.
sjvasara raw coum supply at least

one-ten-th of the total amount of
inedible fata needed.

This should be a challenge to
every homemaker, declares Jes-
sie Alice Cllne, borne economist.
By making use of every bit of fat

drippings from roasted and
broiled meats, and rendered fat
from cooked and uncooked meat
trimmings the homemaker can
Increase Ute supplies of fat for
wartime needs.

There are manyuses lor saved
fata in Ute home. They are excel-
lent for frying, seasoningvege-
tables,making graviesand sauces,
and for shortening autck breads.
spice and chocolate cakes, cookies
and nastnr.Savedfata mav alsnbe
added to meatswhich are lacking
in rat of their own.

All extra fata, aad those too
longer usable m cooking, should
be turned in to via meat retailer,
who will give the homemaker4c
and S red ration points for every
pound of fat This is an essential
war job!

Two praeidenls. Thomas Jef-
ferson end John Adams, both of
whom signed the Declaration of
Independence,died on July 4.

OF O

Bwtinw; Buy Tool$ I ; mtvimmmm

Loan applicationsmay be made
in purchasing any busIn sea, asm-pli-es,

equipment, machinery or
t.K.la to be used by the veterans
of World War 11 in pursuing a
sinful occupation. The Govern--
MH-n- t may guarantee repayment

f such loans In the extent of SO,
tuir not in an mount exceeding
$2,000 as its maximum guaranty.
Tim, the vetornn who qualifies
tot a business loan may obtain a
guaranty for 50". of any loan up
t $4,000. He may. of course,ob-

tain from hla banker a loan of a
nrratcr amount, for instance,$,--'

ooo. but the guaranty hi limited
$2,000. In loans of lees thsn

$4,000, the Government guara-
nty halt, thus, in a $9,000 loan the
iiuaranty amounts to $1,M0, not
more

This information was released
quite recently by the DallasLoan
Agency of the ReconatnaCtlon
Finance Corporation. The neces-
sary machinery for pi nt easing ap-

plications by veteransfor business
loans was set up recently in Dal
las and is in keeping with the u
I. Bill of Rights.

Canyon Valley News
Mrs. Faj"c lUddertea. Reporter

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Slater and
Oartand Staler were in Poet Fri-
day.

Mrs. OUttlrt Fennell visited one
evening last week with Mrs. Ilia
Mae ThornkHt of Cap Rock who is
on the atek Bel.

Mrs. Jerry Spurlen and Mrs.
Davis 1 ladderton and sen were
shopping in Ralls Thursday.

Mrs. Martha Oanisen is visSU
mg her brother and wife. Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Price.

Mr. and MM. Fete PertneU were
in Lubbock on businessMonday
of last week.

Archie Huffman returned to
Odessa Sudday where he k era-ploy- ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Morris and
sons were m Post Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Soy Shoemaker
and daughter of Loranao visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Shoemakerand family on Friday.

Mrs. Antiacne and daughter-in-la-w,

Mrs. Bfbble Ammous snd
sons and Miss Zola Whitefield of
Former and Lubbock attended the
club meeting which was held in
the home of Mrs. Jim Shoemaker.

La dent Norris, S3c, son of Mr.
and Mrs. M. E. Norris is some-
where m fee Philippines and
states there are tots of pretty
native girts Stare.

Lewis Sinclair of Ute U. S. Navy
was recently promoted to Ute
rank of Motor Mechanist,3c. Be
has been overseasIf months and
wrote to his mother recenlly that
he was hoping to be given a leave
very soon. Among the points in
the South Pacific where he has
been in Ute line of duty are New
Caledonia, New Hebrides and the
Solomons.

Oees Faeter
Butter and sugar will "cream"

much faster if a little hot milk la
added curing the creaming pro--

The Bet Cup of Coffee In Town,
Follow the Crowd to . . .

TH& AMERICAN CAPS
for that daliciouaiy breajred

CUP

8p9dl PlateUifrdm
aTTlAJtM - CWkft

lANimiciitt emu

The AMERICAN CAFE

umnnRATH I

Fltot ktserewa.asper weedi
eqeeatkeeritene, le pec weed, rlt

un aaf. saw. mm isMim u raw wp

FOR RENT Furnishedroomsand
apartments, private baths and
garages reasonableprlr- - phone
SSJ. Cahmtal Apartments.

FOR RENT Furnished bedroom,
girls prefered. Phone 27 or (we
Mra R W. Babb. 2tp

FOR SALE

FOR SALF. A good McCormlrk-Deerin- g

Three Row Lister, lees
bottom Prtre $00.00. Greenfield
Hardware Co Itc

FOR SALE Girl's blcyrle In
condition, reasonablypriced.SodMra. J. C Steele, Route 1,

Post Itp

FOR SALE Business building In
City of Poet See F. I Bailey.

FOR SALE Baled Alfalfa Hay
M. J. Maleuf. U
eaaMMMSMMa1HHMMaHWMkM

BUILDING FOR SALE It is not
Ute cleaning plant building. Will
trade for land. Jim Hundley. 3tp

FOR SALS or TRADE 1 mute,
1 hone,stogie row planter, single
raw ae-dev-tl, good turning ptow,
walking lister and harrow. See
tbem at Walter Critlers near the
section house. J. W. Crider. 4ta

FOR SALE Modern four room
house In North Post, two Iota,
double garage. See W. H. Kilts,
Post atp

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED TO BUY Electric and
gaeoUne washing machines and
electric refrigerators. See Homer
McCrary. 4te

LOST Two walker wolf hounds,
white and brown spotted. Last
seen netr Oraham Chapel. For
liberal reward notify Lynn Smith,
Route S, Tahoka, Texas. Stp

MAN OR WOMAN WANTED
Full or part time for Rawleigh
Route in Kent and Crosby Coun-
ties. No experienceor capital nec-
essary. Sales easy to make and
profits large. Start immediately.
Write Raeneigh's Dept TXB-0-19- 0,

Memphis, Tenn.

LOST Ladies yellow gold Orien
wrist watch In car wreck Satur
day nlghL Initials LVC engraved
en eaten of watch band. Reward
U returned to Lavonia Carpenter
or Dispatch office. Itp

POULTRY RAISERS

Fi. more eggs feed "QUICK
RID" Poultry Tonic. It repels all
blood sucking parasites. It is a
good wortner and one of the beat
conditioners on the market Sold
everywhere on s money back
guarantee. eto

Family Burial Insurance Average
Family of Five Insured For See
Per Month. Old Line Legal Re
serve Insurance.MASON 4c CO.

Canyon Valley
Club News

The Canyon Valley club met in
the home of Mrs. J. A. Shoemaker
Friday, January SO with perfect

Mew officers were elected lor
lies with the exception of Mra.
Layd Wygal who will rsmata
president another year. Mew at
fleers are: vice president.
Arthur Huffman;
I. E. Crane
Eunice Geuney,Mra. Liana
and Mrs. Arthur liiafisefai
gram committee: Maesa I. X
Crane, Jim Wmailie? east fir
ry Spurlen; atek oesaasttlaet paj.
Ullie Smith and Mm.
Mater; isperter. Msa. Igfej ssaV-I-J

A pink
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Nerrta. Many usefuls were are--1 1

The next msstsagwitt be bald I

with Mrs. Layd Wygal en Feb, 1.1

hWmOOK JOKnOrTLY

Jtaa snmdlev announeedWed--
nedav Oaat be had bouont Ute I

IbJiew Bouse Tee room at OH--1

asasi Avenue ana swomwbv mi
Usbback. "1 have no Intention of I

laavkui Post; purchaseof thai
property was strictly a business!
transaction," he said. "Many per-aa- ts

are wondering if I sm leav-
ing Post." he continued

The ffeal was rl.med early this
week and 14. Jim Hundley. Ir
who ia now with the Army AJri
lorp teuonedut Iran, is a part-
ner m the Uansaruon.

The building and fixtures eriltah
neuf the tee rm are for
m Mra Uwa Niebok Baal

operator paetl
i years, ta rttinng ftaaa

1

owner and far the

omgumd ertll aeghl a twetvat on
0

;o

the llth, eccordlngto A. F. Duke
paster

Per cent

bene Star elate. Even tu,w 3
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THE WHOLE sB fl

So traat tham to one of our fine dinners.Bring
them In for oneof our apodaldinners.All the good
things to oat that you ajtjor athomo can be enjoy
ad at Giles Dining Roomwith no work on tha part
of Uio wife, wild deaervea a vacation from the
kitchen every now and thsn.

Sand the children in for school lunches ... we
always have economical lunchts, yet they arc
packed with nutrittout foods for energy and
growth.

YOU ARE ALWAY'S WELCOME AT . , .

GILES DINING ROOffl
"FINE FOODS TASTILY PREPARED"

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Giles

GOOD BUSINESS
Ry Edgar A. Gaeat

If I pfMssssod a shop or stora,Vd drive the
gTDtKhes off my floor!

I'd never let some gloomy guy offend the
folks who eome to buy;

I'd neverkoao hoy or dork . . . With
mental tootketcheat his work,

Hot let a manwho draws my pay drive
ewtoaaafsof mine away.

I'd treat the man who takaamy time ... Abo!
spendsa nickel or a dime

With courteay and make him feel that
I was pUeedto eioao the dead.

Becausetomorrow, who out toll? H saay
want stuff I havs to sofi.

And in that eaae,them gtod hsfll ho to
spendhis debtors s) vita, sm

The reasonpeoplepassoo door . . to
patroriise ao4her store,

la not becauseUe bejskrpVaea ... hasbettor
silks or gioves or toes

Or ch4Mpor prices, tot it lies ... plaaaant
words and assttif eyas;

Th osrfy dmervawa. I believe, 18 IN THE
TKXATMXHT FOLX8 RECEIVE!
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JUfrigermth - Bkctrlcnl - Plumbhn
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